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CITY ASSESSMENT

IS NOW COMPLETE
+

IIt Will Run Up to Over Ten
Million

Itiillroml AKMwmeiits Are 1oft to
It Sthtc Iloiml mill CUll Only lie

i Intimated nt Present

TAX RATE TO UK ABOUT 100

I

Tho board of city supervisors has
practically finished Its work and Its
totals are as follows

4White personality 2978804
k cotored personality 13120 white

I realty 6768617 colored realty
201980 grand total 9962626

This Includes everything except the
assessments for the franchise and
tangible property of the railroads
The state board of equalization fixes
these assessments and the figures are
always adopted by the municipal au ¬

thorities Last year when tho super ¬

visors finished they anticipated the
g r railroad assessments to be 383480

which used as a basis this year would
make tho total assessments 10346

i 006
figures show that the super ¬

11visors railed the properties Mile year
nearly 600000 as tho totals for
last year were White realty 16
527277 white persona litIGG780 colored realty 203100 col ¬

ored personality 9993 making a
total of 8907150 That included
everything last year except the rail ¬

roads and tho assessments of the
local banks which were then estl¬

mated by the supervisors as follows
Railroads 383480 and banks

498130The
were not that

large however but tho total assess ¬

4

s about GIIOOOOIThe street car companys proper
ties were assessed at 200000 and

EcamE ¬

phone company was assessed at 22
000 an Increase of 18000

The supervisors turned the books
over to Auditor Alex lKirkland thIs
afternoon and the report will ho
made to tho council boards next

I week
The friends of the mayor are now

claiming that with tho addition of
nearly 600000 to tho assessment
that the tax rate can be placed nt
about 155 and of course the mayor1551dtax rato would raise 15412915

v rho revenue front other sources aro
estimated at about 60000 sptluj
anticipated revenues for tho year aro

20141915 The schools will get
30211 of this leaving 168208

for the citys part
The citys expenditures lust year

were about 178000 but the now
boards out this a good deal this year

S We shall try to make the rate as
low as Is consistent with good busi ¬

ness judgment said a member of

the aldermanic board today It Is

all right for the frldhds of the mayor

tosay Here now you can make the
rato 155 We told you so before

or tho mayor did In his message but
wo have a good many old broken
down things left on our hands front

the old boards that wo shall have to

Pttake care of this year and they will

take a good deal of money We want
to do something toward getting sites

flfls for parks and If possible build a now

j bridge at Island Creek and other
1 work that should bo done In addition

to taking care of the broken down

and neglected things to which wo

fell heir Tho tax rate therefore
will probably bo 1GO or 165

Fate plays another of Its strange
tricks when It doesnt place mutes In

domestic service of a stubborn
11the

Secretary D AV Coons of the
Commercial club has entered with

Into the Immigration

work of the club While In New

York he visited the headquarters of

all of the steamship companies and
Interviewed the Immigration author ¬

I touchlwith
hfen talus some excellent worl
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Created by trust of Jlusslan Revo
IiitlnnistH I

ZurIch Switzerland Feb HThe
police raided a house occupied by
RussianI revolutionists and discover ¬

ed a largo quantity of bombs and
chemicals for making Infernal ma ¬

chines and enormous supplies of
revolutionary literature They also
seized ono pamphlet headed A
Thousand Roubles Reward to the
Brother Who Kills tho Czar We
Will Supply tho Arms and Guarantee
Our Support Five arrests were
made In connection with the discoV-

eries
¬

DUXXE VETOED GAS HILL

Claims tho Company Should Furnish
Cheaper Gas tend Light the

Streets Gratis

Chicago Feb 14Mayor Dunne
has vetoed the eightyfive cent gas
ordinance Ills ground for rejection
Is that the fifteencent cut In price
ought to bo lower and that the com ¬

panies should agree to light the
streets free of charg-

eTELEPHONE WAR TO

BE NEXT INI I ORDER

Independent Line May Profit by

Others Predicament

Plans On Foot to Gel I BOO Signets
to Agreement to Change

x
Service-

COJIIiU3IlSls

o

MAYI YET HE MADE

There Is every Indication of a tel ¬

ephone war In Paducah Prepara ¬

tions are being mado for It now and
soon tho battle may be on in ear
earnest Friends of tune now company
Including some of tb6 members of

nthe legislative boards seeing they
think the IImpossibility of an early
adjustment of tho citys and the East
Tennessee Telephone Cos differ ¬

ences are at work on a scheme they
will spring In a few days

Tile plan Is to secure 1500 sig ¬

ners to a contract to take tho Inde ¬

pendent phone on condition that the
total of 1COO signers are secured
to tho contract Otherwise It will be
Invalid The rate for Iho phono will
bo 250 a year for buslnesss tele ¬

phones and the contract for three
years

Tho friends of tho plan say they
fear one telephone domination that
the old company Is disposed to
charge too much for Its services and
this step Is talon as n safeguard
against any contingencies

Officials of tho old company how ¬

over profess not to bo uneasy about
tho matter They claim they havo
tho best service In the city and have
no Intention of raising their rates at
present that tho people are perfect ¬

Ily willing to pay all that they charge
for a good service such as they give
and they believe tho public will stay
with them

Wo have been hero for thirty
years said nn official today and
we have never tried to extQrt money
from tho people of your city and Is

thoro any Indication front ohr con ¬

duct In tho past that wo propose for
a moment to do It In tho future

There is onlyI a difference of C0c

In the two schedules of rates propos ¬

ed bj the city and the company and
the probabilities aro that a compro ¬

mise may yet bo madeI
Uentnii Couple Elope

Paris Tcnn Feb HW H
Gore and Miss I nveta Thwdatt worn
married hero by Squlro T W Snow
at tho courthouse In the presence ot-

a largo crowd These are popular
young people from Denton Ky who
came to Paris on account of the ob ¬

jections of tho young ladys parents

f Man From Vienna Austria Wants to
I Send Paducah Five Hundred Families

enthusiasm

<

A

the Information he had gathered
Today he received a letter from a

representative from Vienna Austria
who Is In this country In the interest
of a number of families that wish to
come to this country and he plo
poses to send the local club five hun ¬

dred families or loss It desired
Secretary Coons las written him

to come lo Paducah for a conference
withI Jtho club anti he will probably

Tomeiu afcw Weeks
s

u

FAST MAIL TRAIN

JUMPS THE TRACK

Several Train Hands Hurt But

No Passengers Aboard

Dig Steamer Iluriw nt Honolulu
Another Relieved to Ho INaG-

of Alaska

s

Ii ti s WREC1C IX 1ENTUCIY-

St Louis Feb HTho Missouri
Pacific fast mall train which loft St
Louis at 3 oclock this morning for
Kansas City was wrecked on the
east approach to ho bridge spanning
tho Gasconade river at Gasconade
Mo at 5 oclock

Three members of the crew anti
two mall clerks wore Injured The
cars caught fire and two mall coach ¬

es were destroyed and ono car par¬

tially burned Two other mall cars
wore thrown from an embankment at
the bridge approach into a ditch
four hundred feet below

The train consisted of five mall
cars and carried no passengers

Wreck In ICclllurki
Louisville Ky Feb HIn a col-

lision
1 ¬

on the Louisville and Nash ¬

vine near Maurice Station Ky a
few miles south of Cincinnati two
employes were killed and five Injured
The passengers were shaken up but
according to advices received by the
Louisville and Nashville officers none
were seriously hurt

The dead-

ENGINEER PETER MURPHY
FIREMAN JOSEPH STOUT

InjuredEngineer
James Maharney

Conductor P J Fitzgerald
Flagman W N Miles
llaggagemastor R W Lockwood
Negro cook In dining car

Jinn Ship Probably Lost
Seattle Fob HThat the U

S mallsteamer Dora plying botwecto
Valdez and Unalaska Alaska is lost
or In serious trouble seems beyond
doubt as nothing has been heard
from her since Dec 22 The vessel
carried a crow of thirtyseven and
fifteen or twenty passengers

Steamer Texas hluiruluig
Honolulu Feb IThe steamer

Texas Is burning at the wharf here
and the entire cargo has been sur-
rendered

¬

to the underwriters Both
vessel and cargo will be badly dun ¬

aged

IiiThree Burn Wirck
Fort Scott Kan Feb HA St

Louis and San Francisco passenger
train was wrecked at Columbus to-

day
¬

and Harry Roundtree express
messenger and one passenger anja
newsboy names unknown were
burned to death Engineer Woods
died on the way to the hospital A

passenger train ran Into a string of
box cars which broke loose from a
freight train

Old Father Time can never be ac
cused of gallantry he tells so on a
woman

TODAYS MARKETS

Wheat Open Close
IMay 85 8-5JulySS

Vi

S39
Corn y

May 4CYi 433i42M43TOats
May tpti 30 30

July 29 29

Pork= V

May 11550 1550
July 1540 1537

Cotton
Mch 1Q5 i 107
May 1075 10-
89Pub10s2 1101

StClcksL

I a 177 17G3t
L a N149 141Yt
T C L iju6H 15 OH

Rdg L1O3 140

Local Market
Country bacon12C
Smoked sausage12c
Sweet potatoes 50c per bu
Irish potatoesSOc per bu
Chickens 35c to 40c
Eggs2 for 35c

Duttor20cPorkGc
PorkGcDeet2c

to OHc
Corn 50c per b-
uHayl10 to 12r
LardTrlbc

Curkey20t
t

HOSTILE FEELING

IN CHINA GROWING

Tho Newspapers Daily Add to

the Excitement of People

Uncle Sam hits n00l riilllij lnt
Scouts heady to Start at Any

Time

Bill ORDER OK AMMUNITION

Victoria B C Feb HAccord
Ing to advices by tho steamer Pleiad ¬

es which arrived today the Chinese
newspapers arc dally devoting more
and more space to foreigners and a
strong antiforeign feeling is being
shown Every bit of feeling against
foreigners Is being fostered the boy-

cott
¬

being but an Incident

Washington Feb HThere arc
now about 5000of Philippine scouts
distributed through the archipelago
and somo of the army officers here
Who have commanded them In the
Philippines arc strongly of the opin ¬

lon that properly officered by Amer-
Icans

¬

they would bo admirably suit ¬

ed for Chinese service If any Ameri-
can

¬

forces were needed there
It was stated at tho war depart-

ment
¬

today that the expediency of
ordering another regiment to tho
Philippines is under consideration

Uncle Sam Will lie Heady
Philadelphia Feb HAn order

for 4000000 ball cartridges has
been received from the ordinance de ¬

partment at tho Frankfort arsenal
here They are to bo of SO caliber
and of the Krag Jorgenson type

Although no Information could bo
obtained nt tho arsenal as to tho rea ¬

SOil for this large additional order of
cartridges It Is understood they are
Intended for troops In the Philip ¬

pinesThese
troops it Is understood use

the Krag Jorgenson rifle exclusively
ahdit lsiajlmated thelricrcTSe order
for ammunition Is In anticipation of
possible trouble In China

The presoiv dally output of cart ¬

ridges at the arsenal Is 170000 and
tho new order will Increase it 40000
dally for the next four months

TAGGART UNSEATED

ItEPUItLICAX LOSES AKTEIl ONE
OP HOTTEST FIGHTS IX

HOUSE

Stewart of Culluwiiy Pours Shot
Into Loiilsvllfe DfnWrals

Over Their Stand

Frankfort Ky Feb HAtter
ono of tho most hotly contested
fights of the present session the
house at noon unseated D P Tag
gart Republican member from Muhl
cnburg and seated Dr 71 G Slaton
the Democratic contestant

Two reports were presented In the
case the minority ono signed by four
Democratic members of the commit
tee proposing that Taggart be un ¬

seated and the minority one signed
by three Republican members de-

claring
¬

Taggart legally elected to the
house The minority report was
voted down by 40 to 38 and the ma
jority report adopted by a vote of 43
to 33 Tho Democratic members
from the country districts made a
fight for the Republican contcsteo
and speeches were caustic ninny ref
erences king made to the election
held in Louisville Stewart of Callo
way county declared bo had voted to
seat the Louisville members straight
against his convictions In the cases
and that he thought the body could
stand for Irregularities complained of
In MuhJenburg after indorsing tho
Louisville election

Drewry responded that the gentle¬

man from Galloway bad been dere ¬

lict In duty and not faithful to oath
In BO voting The Democratic rep ¬

resentatives voting for tho minority
report were Barr Best Chipman
Enlow Klalr McKnight RWMlller
Hueller Osborne Ray Stewart Wel
don and Woodford

DAUGHTERS DEATH
Franklin Ky Feb Hlrs

Mltole Watson committed suicide
this morning by jumping In u well
She moved here from Henderson a
year ago and two weeks ago her
daughter burned to death and tho
shock unbalanced the mothers m-

indjjjjj

OLD VESUVIUS ACTIVE

Streams of Lava Threaten the Rail ¬

way Property

Naples Fob HTho Mount Ves ¬

uvius eruption Is assuming alarming
proportions Tho funicular railway
track has boon damaged at six points
and tho principal station Is threaten ¬

ed with destruction An effort Is be ¬

ing made to save the station by the
construction of a thick wall of ma-

sonry
¬

reinforced by embankments of
sand Streams of lava are flowing
with considerable rapidity destroy-
ing

¬

everything In their course The
authorities aro taking precautions
to prevent any loss of life

CHICAGO MURDERERS

Two Ate Scheduled to Pay the Death
Penalty Friday

Chicago Feb HJohn Mueller
who killed his wife and two children
must hang Friday unless Governor
Dineen Interferes The supreme
court today formally denied Muel ¬

lers appeal
Robert Newcomb colored who

murdered two men Is also to be
hanged cn Frida-

ySECRETARY FOWLER

IS READY TO QUIT

Has Not Moved His Residence

But Will Retire

Will Probably lave Judo Reed Pass
on the Question to Establish u

Precedent

XO SUCCESSOR IS DECIDED OX

City Solicitor James Campbell Jr
rendered his opinion on tho eligibil-
ity

¬

of Secretary of the Board of Pub
lc Works Saunders A Fowler today
to the mayor

In his opinion he says that he
bas shls opinion on the Information
that he has In hand that Mr Fowler
has removed his permanent residence
to his new home outside the city

limitsWhen
seen todayMr Fowler said

that he has not removed his perma-

nent
¬

home outside the city limits
that ho Is registered front his city
home 726 Broadway and claims
that as his home However he will
not make a contest of the matter but
will retire from the board at once-

I care nothing for the office he
said today and shall retire at once
However for wy own satisfaction I

shall have my attorneys Investigate

the matter and shall take It before
Judge Reed and have him pass on

the question I shall take this step
merely to establish a precendent

The mayor claims that ho has not

decided whom he will appoint to the
vacancy on the board He has had
a number of names suggested to him
among them Mr Charles F Rleke
and Mr George Langstaff but when
asked about It today he said I

dont have any Idea whom I shall ap ¬

point I nm very sorry Mr Fowler
cannot be continued on the board Ok

Ire Is an excellent official and la so

well posted on the work the board
will have to do this year I Intend
to find a man for the place who Is

absolutely free from any political in-

fluences

¬

as 1 think this bor d should

be free from any partisanship at all

SCAM COMMITTEE

lilts Completed KH Demand For An
tliracilu workers

Now York Feb laAfter a meet-

Ing

¬

of the anthracite scale commit¬

tee this morning It was announced
tb t tho demands are completed In

every particular and there will be no

further meeting of tho committee un ¬

til after the demands are presented
to tho operators

Tho now mounted carrier for the

local free delivery service will begin
I work tomorrow Feb 15th Mr Jno

Hawkins who has been first substl ¬

tute at the postofflco for several
months has been appointed to the
place and Is ready for the work

tAll the local postmen will hall tho
addition to their ranks with pleas ¬

ure for It will lighten their loads
land them to give their pat

<
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HDRDEROUSASSAULT

MADE ON A WOMAN

George Dozier Only Recently
Released in Worse Trouble

Assaulted Corn Slinins With an Av 1
nod Poker mill She tiny Die

From Her Injuries

DOZIER IS UXDER ARREST

George Dozier colored attacked
Cora Sunnis colored last night wlfli
an axe poker and rock and inflicted
Injuries which may prove fatal Hevj
Is being held In the county Jail on
the charge of malicious assault with
Intent to kill with a chance of hay ¬

ing to answer for murder
Dozier formerly lived in the house

with the SImms woman who has a1

ICyearold girl Anna DIckorson
Several weeks ago Dozier was fined t
In pollco court for whipping tho
mother and was arraigned several
days ago for making a criminal as¬

sault on tho Dickerson girl Tile
evidence in the case was not suffi-

cient
¬

and Dozier was dismissed This
apparently settled the differences un ¬

til last night when Dozier made the
murderous attack on the mother

According to the statement of the
daughter this morning In an affidavit
made to Police Judge Sanders she
and her mother went home on Madi ¬

son street near Twelfth and on open
Ing the door found Dozier lying
across the bed He was ordered out
of tho house and In a fit of
anger made a charge on the two

womenThe
women ran into a neighbors

house and Dozier followed Ho had
procured an axe and poker and with
the former smashed itt the door and
entered The women managed to
escape In the confusion but Dozier
ran out and attacked tho mother
on thestreeti i

lIe first struck it Is said with tho
axe inflicting a deep cut in the bash
Before the woman foil Ha smashed r

her In the head with the poker and 1

rock He did all he could to kill
toer I

One arm was broken in the attack
the womans head badlyI battered up

and several cuts Inflicted about the
body She cried for help several

times but the bloody wap

committed 30 quickly that no one

had time to run to her assistance
Site fell In the street where she was

found partially unconscious and

tokenxto a neighbors house
Physicians were called and admin

Istered to her and this morning she

was removed to the city hospital

City Physician Bass stated that
she was badly injured and compli ¬ t

cations are likely to set In and pro ¬

duce death k

Dozier case was called this morn-

Ing In police court but continued

until Saturday
A great deal of excitement was

caused by the affair and the womans
screams could be heard for several

blocks A great crowd collected

but was dispersed by Officers Forgu

son and Hill who hastened to the
scene and arrested Dozier

Tho Slmmsl womans Injuries werb

carefully examined at Riverside hoe

pltal this afternoon and found nOjv
to bo so serious as at first thought

but sufficient to confine her to butt

for some time She will probably re-

cover the physician and nurses say

this afternoon vi

DREW UM1
I

1

In n Hud netween Xoblemaii and
Newspaper MullS

Paris Feb 14 Viscount forgone
and Robert Scevaco tho journalist
fought a duel with swords today over

a newspaper article Borgoro was

wounded in the shoulder during tho
second round

The New Mounted Carrier Will Beginr
Carrying in the West End TomorrowI I

l

enable

arising

assault

I

rons bettor service Often they now
have tp return to the postofllco with
undelivered mall because they had
more than they could carry In the
eight hours allotted them

The route of the new mounted car =

rler
Start

is as
atfollowskk

to Hampton and Salem avenuei
1

Rowlandtown and wind up in the
Fountain park addition which nku °

In a great deal of the West End
i
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